PACKAGE PRICING SHEET

The Unique Wind Quintet
Left Coast was originally formed as a wind quintet! The group makes up the five principal orchestra
winds: Flute, Oboe, Clarinet, French Horn, and Bassoon. Wind quintets were first introduced in
Vienna in the late 18th century, and are used frequently for their varied sounds and limitless abilities.
Wind quintets are perfect for both outdoor and indoor spaces, they have a rich and full sound.
When we rehearse, we enjoy going over the classical pieces originally written for our ensemble by
Beethoven, Mozart, Reicha, and Bach, but we also love to challenge ourselves with some jazz from
Gershwin, movie themes from Disney & Pixar films, pop covers, and other fun arrangements. We
bring this library to share with you at our performances, if you have a special song we can make it
happen!
Pricing: Starting at $850 for the first hour, $600 per additional hour.

The Classic String Ensemble
Our string quartet is the traditional way to provide ceremony music for weddings, and they are great
for other events and parties as well. We have a large library of music for the ensembles, and are
happy to share insight on if strings would be best in your situation.
The difference between our string quartet and other groups out there is the personal touch you get
from us. We are just down to earth people, we will sit down and go over your timeline, explain our
setup procedures, figure out how to best fit in to your day, work with your coordinator, and answer
questions and concerns immediately!
Pricing: Starting at $700 for the first hour, $500 per additional hour.

Yes we do have other ensembles, including trios, duets, soloists, and large chamber orchestras!
Nothing is too big, or too small, to put together. Please check out our website at
www.leftcoastquintet.org for more info on our groups!
**Travel expense added for destinations greater than 30 miles from Downtown San Diego

